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liration of Big Bend Memorial lusciim At Alpine to In* (̂ ala K\ent Vlliere Students Study Students
L t hM been *et for the for- 

of the 175.000 Bi| 
r^on c «l memonal honor- 

, Moneers of we*t Texa* 
.,rnor Pat M Neff. p re «-  

lof Baylor university, will 
the dedicatory address at 

|m. ■n*'* *■'** followed by 
lke< of acceptance by Hon 
^  Woodul. Lt.-Governor t»f 

for the Centennial Com- 
n; by Hon Claude D Herr, 
ot of the State Board of 

and Hon R A. Stuart. 
^  of the Board of Re*enta 
KU Teachers Colleges, for 

Music will be furnish- 
1 the Sul Roas band 
u  loot Home Coming 

Jb^ noon hundreds of Sul 
leset froo' '*'*** Texas will 

• at the college cafeteria to 
jti and reminisce of other 
Supt H G Secrest ot Raii- 
•ident of the Sul Rom ex- 
. AMociation. is especially 
j that all degree graduates 

^ aiction and all Sul Ross 
I answer the roll call.

I far Queen. Ducheaaca 
Jaggie Jo Bell. Wichita 

 ̂a funior at Sul Roas. has 
fltlKted by the students as 

, and duchesses have been 
J by graduating classes of 

I Texas, for this occasion. The 
will be honored with a 
at Kokemot lodge at 12 

_ The duchesses will also 
veded with housing accom- 

pions dunng their stay in 
be. will be guests of the col- 
at the barbecue Saturday 

noon and will ix'cupy spfecial 
I at the football game at 2:30 

between the Sul Russ Lo- 
ndthe A di I. Javelinas. The 
> will be crowned in “ Scenes 

I the Big B«‘nd," on the ath- 
fleld at 8 30. All will be 

rfuesis at a formal dance in 
“flr|r R.vm immediately after 
' cercmonie.s
: NnU* Laa. saiuor in the 
■OB high school has been  
1 by the students as duchess 
I occasion.

Iv Bruised
¥len Gir Turns Turtle on Hv.

I Mrs Marvin Kelly re- 
Sunday from Rochelle 

 ̂they spent the week end 
I her parenU.
• I  her return Mrs Kelly has 
I to her bed on ac-
I •  injuries su.stained when 
Jir overturned on the high- 

^U^les north of Del Rio. 
Inhere Friday morning.
1 Mrs Kelly encountered a
•k it*

1 young women, mem- 
la ^•^*'**•‘1 orchestra were 
W  Tney picked the injured 
[^ M d  took them to Del Rio 
T*»ttnent. One. Misa Helen 

*y^ne<i a broken collar- 
While her companioiu. Lu- 

ISpencer and Dolores Ander- 
from cuts and 

Tne girls were enroute 
Angeles from Miami, for 

1 •’ ’•■gementa.
Del Rto the Kellya had 

liiTr •“ ût 15 miles when a I without aig-
to avoid a collision Mr. 

W turned off the highway and 
' ‘^ •^ It 'n R  a soft shoulder,
, I*** was traveling

auf-
j*le damage, a dented 

lender on one aide. The 
let upright and they pro- 

, * ^ l ' ' l l « .  and made the 
»  11*'.’ * ”̂ '** repairs.

injuries consisted 
^  iwuuei and shock. Mr. 
*•* Injured.

*®*^nying them home for a 
‘ Mrt Kelly's aiater. Miaa 

Cate, of Rochelle.

HORSE F A IX R

e'*'^'** »uaUlned Injur- 
«  hla ranch 

he waa riding feU

**re bruised and hla

*■ C orded *” *? ^  uncle, 
‘»rought him to town

' h k S u n -  
Alexander 

him to San Anton- 
, H# la do.1

Know Texas
D**nton Tho»e who see Texas 

in the future as a great manufac
turing state could well coasider 
the |¥»ten*ialHies of the wwilen 
industry.

I.rf‘ading the entire union in the 
production of wool, this state hat 
to ship the whole output to New 
England for manufacturing and 
marketing The price Texas pays 
annually to get its wool in mar
ketable condition IS $750,000

A large increaM- in wia»l pro
duction over the past 20 years 
has made the need for home fac- 
tone.s more evident each year 
From l,80«(bH» in 1910, thi num
ber of sheep raused in Texas has 
grown to 7.02»5.0tK> m 1935 Tins 
means that about six times as 
much wool IS produced today as 
at that time

The industry is highly coiuen- 
trated in the bxlwards plateau 
region, extending west of Austin 
and beyond the F’ ecos Only a 
few other section.,, including the 
plain.,, north central Texas and 
small portions of east Texas are 
engaged in sheep raising.

Increase in quantity has lieen 
accompanied by an incrru.<>e in 
quality of Texas sheep. The fine 
Rambouillet variety are pniwi- 
pally raised in the Edwards pla
teau section today, and in north 
and ea.1t Texas are a few Shrop
shire and Hampshiredown breeds. 
These- three have entirely replac
ed the Merinos brought m by the 
Mexicans m the early years of 
Texas history.(vckmI Kaiiis Fall At Rijjlit Time: (lover V ide Area

A nice .shower last Friday eve-| 
ning, augmentt-el by a rain esti- i 
timaled at from one-half to one | 
inch Monday night, has hniught ’ 
broad smiles to ranchers’ faces, 
and. falling, at exactly the right 
season, will be of untold benefit 
to the ranges in this area

Reports over a wide area indi
cate that precipitatnms have been 
general the past ten days, some 
sections reporting a, much as two 
inches. Ranchers reporting nun 
in their section., were Roy Bark.s- 
dale, south of Dryden, one-half 
inch. W J Ba nner, 2 inches, and 
Bustin Canon, one inch or more.

The rainfall was heavier north 
of here, and traffic on the dirt 
road gaps bt-tween Pecos. Fort 
Stockton to Sanderson was held 
up Monday night.

No official figures can be given 
on the amount of rain here, as 
the gadget on the official gauge 
at the Kerr Mercantile was stolen 
according to Observer Grigsby.

|l)uiiiuiigFWnily ! Ill Serious W liUst Wednesday
Word was received here the 

first of the week by O H McAd- 
, ams that Mr and Mrs Douglas 
Dunning and daughter were in
jured in an automobile accident 

loll Wednesday <if last week Mrs. 
I Dunning and daughter sustained 
[ minor injuries, but Mr Dunning.
I a son of W H Dunning, cunduc.
' tor on the T A N  0 „  suffered in- 
I juries from which he is not ex- 
j  |¥*i"ted to recover, according to 
I the me.ssage from his father

Extent of his injuries the letter

Column Right
l-adies, don't forget the Thiifk 

C(K>kmg School, this p. m., at 3 :lt 
in the Princess theatre. The re
ports from nearby towns give the 
demonst rator, Mrs McHenry high 
rating as an economist. You see, 
her racket is Foods and Budgets, 
and not Ftxils and Blunders. The 
words “Thrift" and “Scotch ”  are 
synonymous So the lesson this 
afternoon will have a distinct 
Scutch flavor ( nut the buttle va
riety), and you will be shown 
how to have plenty to eat while 
balancing, or overbalancing, the 
family budget It will be demon. 
St rated how a cut of meat from 
around the horns can be prepar-

While the high srhiMtl riass (in 
the foregriHind), pursue, it lesaun 
under the direcHoli of the expert 
ti-arher at the blarkhoerd. the 
Teacher, College class (back
ground) ohservM the methods 
used and makes neies on the re- 
spiMisr of the younger students. 
The picture is a perfect illustra- 

~  tion of the advanc^ methods now
Charlie Schauers, who ha.s usi-d in training Texas teachers, 

been making his home in D*-l Rio. 
was in Sanderson Saturday visit
ing with friend-,, and getting rea-

S<liiuirrs to Tcikt‘ ! Cliiir^o of Ramh Bv Court Onlrr PerosCo. Vliinler Cas<‘ Rf‘verstMl Bv \|>|H‘als Court
VISITING MINISTER WIIJ. 
I*KE.\( II .%T IXltAE ( lll'RCH

J H Killian, minister of the 
Church of Chrwt at .Alpine, will 
h«* in Sanderson Sunday, Apinl

dy to re-possess his ranch lo.,t 
some eighteen months ago thru 
foreclosure. On an appeal to thi- 
federal court the first of the year, 
a decision was hand<-d down giv
ing Mr Schauer, pos.se.<i.,ion of 25. and will preach at the Church 
hii ranch and the parties m pos- ' of Christ at II a m. and at 3 p m. 
session were given until May 1 to Basket dinner will he spread at 
vacate the premisc-s the courthouse lawn

F’os.session and ownership of The l<K'al congregation invite, 
this ranch, consisting of 17,(>(K) everyone to attend these services, 
acres, and located north of Dry- and enjoy the haajtci dinner
den, has been the subject of hti- , ______
gatiiMi for some time.

GFTS NICE R.MN

Roy Hark.sdale. ranching Fx-low 
Dryden, was in town Monday and 
reported that he received a half- 
inch rain on hi., place Sunday 
afterniMin and night, and that the 
rain was general over that sec
tion.

JEFF VACGIIN IN ACCIDENT

Aikitin Thi- court of criminal 
appeals in a decitinn that was 
handed down Wednesday, Apnl 
14. reversed and remanded the 
ca.,e of 'Hiomas John Elsmore, 
convicted in Pt-cos countv of the 
murder of Bynum Shaw March 
17, 1936, and .sentenced to twenty- 
five years

The caM- was reversed because 
the trial judge declined to in- 
.struct the jury on the law of 
murder without malice.

stated were a fractured skull, a , .n l i •
, bladder puncture, three fractured 'i**?*̂ . *'i tend*r-
I vertebrae, and severe cut. and */'**' '/
bruises *“ •* children s pet goat or

The accident occurred near I**'"!* can be served so tFvat tha 
Libi-rty. Texas, and the injured not mourn iU demiae.

' were rushed to a hospital in that *•“ ***• prepared in style tlwt even 
jelly, where Mr Dunning now “ ** jirthodox^ Jew ^couldn I 
' hovers between life and death 

Another son, W H.. Jr., died a 
little over a month ago at Ode.vai 

I Texas, from a heart attack

A me.ssage to Mr McAdams 
I yesterday morning stated that 
■ Mr Dunning died Wednesday af

ternoon. and that funeral services 
were to be held this morning at 
10 o'clock, in San Antonio.

HRFWSTFR SHERIFF VISITS
Elmer Taylor, sheriff of Brew

ster county, and daughter. .Miss 
Rheha were visitors m Sanderiwm 
last Saturday morningRan^e Program (a‘ts I  ndrr Vi av First of the ^ e<‘k

IN )I.IJNG I 'P

M
the late.st electric pumps The

Jeff Vaughn suffered a painful 
uendeni Monday afternoon when
he fell from a 7-foot scaffolding  ̂new pumps are neat and iincon- 
at his ranch and hruLied hi, knee ' 
in the fall He is confined to the
F’elerson hospital for treatment. 
Water ha, Ikh' ii drained from the 
knee-cap Big Bend Sentinel.

Although all information nec
essary to completely inspect a 
ranch and inform a rancher what

u I , he will be able to earn under then«*siaes the usual spriiui nainl - 1 ___  . ___ u. . .  ; range conservation program hasing and tidying up. the wrvice • . ■___ j  o  ?  /-, . / .u I » 1. J ^  **“ • been received. R. E. Corder
statum, of the I^.ma A lU  and F j  ^ MeSparran. range mspec- 

We.gand each installed two of J .^irtedwork Monday -They
I will appraise the ranch as to the 
gm/.ing capacity. in.,p<-ct water

And then, the leftovers' You’ll 
learn how to perform miraclM 
with these, and it wrill he ample 
ground for divorce if hubby darai 
to call it hash You'll get hints on 
how to .save money by quantity 
buying, which means that the 
family larder will always be full, 
and the budget —it will accumu
late until a dray horse couldn't 
budge It Then there wrill be re
freshments. so you won't be hun
gry when you get home and will 
not have to cook supper for the 
family And that item is another 
score for the budget. In tbe 
course of time there’ll be enm^h 
money to throw bigger and better 
parties, and the old family cFiariol 
won't need a garage

Another highlight, we are in
formed IS an entertainment pro
gram by utility employes, featur
ing a tap dance by the manager. 
Clyde Morris provided his wood
en soled sh<ies arrive in time.

spicunus, and indicate the amount I: i j / j . u ., ' , ' holes and find out what practicesof ga., pul in each car, and Rive I

Seriously, every house wtfc m 
Sandersufi j^aasad. eapec-
ially those owning electric refrig
erators, or thoae contemplating 
purchase of one Mrs. McHenry 
IS an expert on their uses and ad> 
vantages, and one of the leading 
home economists of the country.

the price, even to fraction., of a 
iallon. <iavmg t 

sible headache.'

te rancher will use under the I

Crusade Move to Be Observ ed by Ix)eal Methodists
T h e  Methi>di8t Episcopal 

Church, South, is engaged during 
the years 1937-38 in a world-wide 
spiritual and financial movement 
known as the Bishop, Crusade, 
the observance of which in the 
local Methodist church will occur 
April 23-25

On Friday, April 23. at 7 15. 
there will be a missionary 
and covered dish supp«*r at me 
ranch home of Mrs H. C Gold- 
wire. A  feature of the program at 
thU time will be the broadcast 
from Na.<ihville over radio sUtion 
W OAI at 8 30. Mm Lowe will 
have charge of the iupj>er an 
M i f  McWhorter of the entertain-

Baptist Church is Dedicated

1, .L „  1 I program, hut will not he able to
I inform the rancher what he will 
j earn until the nei-essary infoima- 
, tion IS receiv«Kl from state head

President RiKisevelt tossed out 
I he first baseball to start the ipa- 
jor league season, for the Wash
ington nine. F D. R. has been

quarters This information has | Supreme Court

I.,a.st Sunday was a day of re
joicing and fellowship for mem- 
Fht,  of the Sanderson Baptist 
church ami their friends who 
Joined th*-m in an all-day meet-

important
schiKil

aiixiliarv, a

been expected by Ernest Williams 
county agent, for the past week, 
but has not arrived

As the insp«-ctors will receive 
only a flat salary per day, and

ranchmen will help them out by 
taking them over their ranches 
in their own car and. if possible, 
see them in town when in,p<Ttion 
IS wanted.

Roger Rose, who ranches six
teen miles east of here, pjrobably 
will he the first Terrell county 
rancher to complete work under

Sunday | Sunday. Sept 3. 1928. the Rev S
1 F Marsh, then of Marfa, conduct- , l n j  i 

In August. 19t)5. Hro. Wray re- ing both morning and night ser- , ^  allowed mileage for
signed the pastorate, and in was i vice.,. Rev. Owen resigned in Feh.: ****" their cars, it is hoped the 
not until 1908 that his place was.ruary. 1928

mg. the highlight of which was; filled, the Rev. J J Maurer ans- The next call was to Rev Ira 
the dedication of their house of wering the call and serving until' Harrison, who accepted in 1929, 
worship, cleared of debt, after a j OcIoIh t , 190*1 and remained a.s pa.stor for a little
valiant fight h«-gan in 1928, when i Err'd First limisr of Worship .over three years, until Nov. 1932.
the present budding was erected ’ With a congregation of some- > The next pastor of record was 

The ceremonies Ix-gan at the'thing like 40, need of a hou.se of Rev J F Green, from March 26,
Sunday sehmd hour at 10 o’cl<K'k. worship was felt, and in May of 19.33, to June 1, 1934
followed by a sermon by the Rev. 1908 plans were made for the On August 19. 1934. the Rev
J A. Kidd of Alpine
as.sociatiom.1 nu.ssionary records indieale that this work ed to the jwstorate He ' ' " ‘Rnea; at'a cxil of .SOc  ̂re.sers-e he'd better ii.se it

At om* oclfVk the membc*n» received several '̂ i tback.s, and it i on Septemt>er 1. 19.% It _ _
wa.s not until 1912 that the goal of , during Rev Brow n's pastorate j “ 7 ^  thL, w oT ^ ’a'̂ d̂ The infallable sign of sponne in
this struggling congregation was that the l.,aymen planned and j P * * - '  _„r
realizml and the building erected j  erected a parsonage on the lot 
on the lot acro.ss the street, south behind the church.

nine for .several .vram now, and 
thoM- old codgers have slammed 
his curves all over the lot—the 
NRA screwball, the A A A  knuck
le ball. etc. Thu* year he devel- 
€>ped the Social Security twiater 
and the Old Age Insurance up- 
shoot, but on the first tryout in 
the minor federal court in Boaton 
the rookies on that bench hit for 
extra ba.ses every time they came 
to bat What the Supreme Court 
won't do to those laws! The Su
preme Court issue looks like the 
ninth inning, three on a base, two 
out and the score tied, with the

dstnet and erection of a frame building iHie Philip Brown, of Bed,as | ^  l ^ u -  i P r * e s K f  h T « 'L o k e ‘^Su in

and friends adjourm-d to the lawn 
at the courthouse where a ba.,k»*1 
lunch wa.s enjoyed and a .stK'ial 
pt'nod spent in reminL-tcense

D.*dinition .services began at 3 | of the present building 
o'clock, with congregational sing- i After the resignation 

. led by O H McAdam.s. His-irn{, __  ^
tory of the Church, by J R 
Black, Ri-cognition of Outstand
ing Service, by D L Duke, a 
Si-npture reading by Rev. S M 
Mims. Methialist pa.stor, IVdica- 
tonal prayer, by Rev. J. A Kidd, 
dmtnct missionary , special mu.sic. 
Sermon and dedication, by Rev 
Ira Harrison of Ft \\orth

of Rev.
Maurer, .several pastor served the 
church on a part-time ha.sis. the 
first of the.se ix-ing the Rev. L. R. 
Byrd who. how«-v<T, resigned in 
1911. He wa.s succeeded bv the 
Rev M S O.sborne, who in 1913 
wa.s given an indefinite leave of 
aKsemse on account of ill health.

The Rev J. E Burrill was pas- 
torn for the better part of 1914,

The closing services of the day | resigning in October of that year.

The theme of the Crusade will 
be carried out in both morning 
and evening services Sunday * 
7 45 there will be a special ser
vice consisting of s talk, a 
Mrs. Lemons, and a play, T o '  
Biahopa’ Crusade.’* the ch aw ^rs 
in which are Miss 
Whorter. Betty Bassett and Macs 
Mims It Is hoped that our 
ple will Jom heartily in all th w ,
pruframs comovemorating i
aaiUnf ol our firrt '

Use public U cordially Inrited

were at the church where Rev. 
Kidd delivered the final sermon 

A Brief History 
The Sanderson Ftaptist church 

was organized by the Rev. Ĉ  H 
Wray on Feh 4 1904. with three 
members at the morning service 
Mr and Mrs Y C Slover and 
Fred Savage At the night ser
vices Mrs M B.HUer was re- 
,-eived by Baptism, truly a hum
ble though brave start The first 
«.rvices w ere held in the town s 
first sch.K>lhouse. then locate<l on 
the site where the Church of 
Chnst now stands

At the first revival the mern- 
bership was augmented by  ̂
members. 13 by baptism and ex
perience. 8 by letter and restora-
tion. . L D

A iec«>nd revival in which Kev.
Wray was assisted by Rev J 
Saffle. resulted in no gsin in the 
membership, but resulted in the

and wa.s succeeded by the Rev E. 
C. Rubottom on Oct. 18, 1914, who 
served the church exactly 1 year. 

The church, evidently, was

Church l>eht Paid t>flf
The prevnt pastor, the Rev. D. 

C. Bandy took over his minustor- 
lal duties on DecemFx'r 8, 1935, 
Immediately preceding hus ar
rival two of the church’s most 
loyal and consisten memlx'rs. Mr. 
and Mrs. A D Brown, by an lib
eral contribution wiped out the 
church's outstanding debt. $1,250.

The above history is brief and. 
in man.v details, incomplete, but 
reading between the lines one can 
visualize the struggles encounter
ed, the hardships suffered, and at 
the same time get an idea of how 
sweet the victory must have been

IS starting on another pasture of Sanderson, more reliable thgn 
the same size. This cost figure is , groundhf>gs, robins and alligatora, 
interesting in that many ranchers •* the ajijiearance of old ' LOM’ 
estimated the grubbing would *" “ “
cost fnim 75c to $1..')0 per acre.

SELIMS INTI-llEST IN CAFE
A deal was consummated the 

first of the wwk whereby Mr and 
Mrs H G. Flolt became sole own
ers of the Buffet Cafe, through 
purcha.se of the interest of Felix 
Holt and wife, who left Wednes-

th<- ice company’s jassack. He, 
or .she, made its 1937 dehut Mon
day morning LOM is short for 
"laist of the Mohicans."

Women's mam excuse for re
fusing invitations to casual func
tions. civic and otherwiae, ia “1 
haven’t a thing to w'ear." In that 
ca.se they should stay in the bath

day for Houston, their home, and I jyj, refuse to answer tha
where Mr Holt will engage in the | rfoor when the Fuller hniah salea>
limed car business man knocks.

pastorless for the next 3 years im the end Small wonder that 
but the congregation carried on. last Sunday wa.s a day of rejoic-

On Apnl II, 1920, the building 
was sold, netting the congregation 
$800. which wa.s placed in the

mg. a day of thanksgiving, when 
the result of their labors waa ded
icated wholly to Him whom they

hank on interest a.s a nucleus for .serve within its walls. All faiths 
a fund to erect an adequate house | rejoice with them and congratuz 
of worship. On Nov. 21. 1921. the; late them on achieving a goal that 
ismgregation called Rev D. E. i 33 years ago was merely a dream. 
Adams as jiastor. «nd the mem - i Of the charter members of the 
hers, soon thereafter, voted for a 1 church, only one has lived to 
full-time pa.stor Rev. Adams re- j see a feeble start end in glorious 
signed in May, 1927. His sucres-l victory
sor was the Rev 1 E. Owen For years the church has had a

Erect Modem BulMinc ' resident pastor on full-time, sup- 
In 1927 the mist began to clear, plying adequate salary and living 

and a committee on finance.s was, quarters, the finances of the 
appointed, and the goal waa a i church are in excellent shape; 
new, substantial houae of worship | and that pioneer membership of 
which was completed the follow- i but three or four has been aug- 
ing year and the first services injmented until the present enroll

Thanks a h)\

organisation of the church’s moat the present building w ere  held on ments is more than 100.

The Times family of readers 
continues to grow, several new 
names being added last week, as 
well as a goodly number of re
newals AH of which is sincerely 
appreciated. On each paj>er, after 
your name, is the date when your 
subscription expires. Note this 
date, and keep it up-to-date 

New subscribers 
Joe Oberkampf, Ozona,
Mrs. M. Cope. British Columbia. 
Tom Holmes, City.
Gene Thome, City.
Renewals as follows'

W. J. Banner, John Harrison, Mrs. 
C. L  Sims, Alejandro Marquez, 
W, C. Carvile, C. P Peavy, W. C. 
Durbon, and Charlie Gregory, all 
of Sanderson.

“Wally's Pet Dog Dies." was a 
headline in last week's papan. 
And ye.sterday we read that tha 
Ehike of Windsor played a rqund 
of golf with visiting friends.

"The beautiful victim," ia the 
way newspapers have described 
every woman slain or manhand
led for years. A chance for i 
one to become famous by 
out and slaying a homely famale.

An agitator of the human race 
Is Mr. Leon Trotsky,

At sunnae in aome lonely place 
He should he shotaky!

Modern Busineaa Oreetiag = 
down and let's have a Btrika."
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rA C U T W O t A H O I B I O I l  T 1 M B 8 ►lUbAYTHE SAiNDERSON TIMES
30TH CONSirUTIVE YEAK

at Post O ff re, ^andenon. Tou t, Ja lj tS, IM ti m  
Sweed-cUss Mail Matter I'bdcr Act •< ConsriM Mar. I> i m

PekU aM  Every Friday, at SanderMB, TarraO Cawty,

JkODIE LEE LEMONS BOUNG. EiUtor-l

i i SUBSCRIPTION PRICES (In Advance)
One Year __ $2.00
Six M o n th s ----------- $1.20

ADVERTISING RATE CARD ON APPlJCATION

WITH OURNEIGHBORS
rss Itrmit Taken Fr 
Ou t  Fx ihances

Oiona—
In last u*e»‘k’s is-sue the O io

na Stockman repor*ed the organ- 
ization of a livestock protective 
aaaociation. to secure the services i 
of a shenffs deputy to cope with 
rustlers in Crockett county. Sup. 
porting fees will be charged thcj 
members at the rate of $1 00 per 
month for each ime thousand head 
of sheep, and $3 00 for each 1.000 
head of cattle Wayne West was 
elected president of the a.ssocia-j 
bon. I

Marfa— j
According to the B;g Bend Sen- j 

tlnel the city is now undergoing a : 
“mild building boom” at present.' 
with several new homes being; 
erected and many rept;.^ and ad
ditions being made on the present 
buildings A.S an incentive for 
beautifying home premises the 
City has made a special water rate 
during the summer montht

Fort Stockton—
The last scholastic census of the 

For* Stockton independent school 
district shows an increa.se of 32 
in the English si-ho«iLs. according 
to the Pioneer Total enmllment 
IS now 1211

Bracketts i l le -
Intensive trading m the spring 

lamb crop was rrp--^t'd by the 
Mew-Mail in its la.it i.-.sue It 
aMao<'. that during the past week 
over 5.000 head hi:d bei*n sold at 
■B average pn.-- of $4

Dm leii New ?
Mrs. H. rhamllcr, Beporter

Mr and Mrs. Andrew Billings 
and Mr and Mrs. Aaron Billmg.s 
of Demin. N M.. are visiting in 
the home of A. Billings.

Mr and Mrs. Rufus Kewsler and 
hahy vi.sited in Alpine Sunday 
with Mrs Kessler's sister.

Mrs. Erie Anderson of Midland 
IS visiting her parents. Mr and 
Mrs V Ma.son

•Mr and Mrs. McCabe and Mr 
and Mrs. Cliff IX>negan of San 
Antonio were week end viaitors 
with Mr and Mrs Rufus Kessler 
and .Mr and Mra H A Monrwy

•Mr and Mrs. Ellvm Chandler 
of Del Riu visited with Mr and 
Mrs. W D Chandler Wednesday.

A Billings and family spent 
Sunday m Langtry where they 
attended a family reunion at the 
home of Ike Billings Twenty-aix 
were present.

J .M Bassett returned from El 
Pa.Mi Wednesday, where he had 
been on business.

Woodrow .Mason has jointxi the 
U S Marine Corps and was sent 
To a station in West V’ irgiria.

Mrs. Ella Jones and Mrs. Den
son have assumed charge of the 
Roy Haley cafe.

Mr and Mrs M H Goode. | 
Sr., were in from their ranch at- | 
tending to business and greeting i 
friends. Mr Goode had nothing 
definite to say in regard to future 
operations on the test well that 
was recently abandoned on his 
place, at a depth of 9.<>04 feat.

Serv ices Held for \. K. Perry-. 37. in Ozona Tii«‘«dav
Funeral services were held 

from the home of Mr. snd Mrs. 
Charlie Coates in Oiona Tuesday 
aftemixm at four o’clock for A. 
K Perry, 37, whose death occur
red last Saturday morning in 
Long Beach, California The Rev. 
Slatter, pastor of the Methodist 
church conducted the services, 
and interment was in Oiona cem
etery under direction of the Joe 
Oberkamptf funeral home

A. K Perry was bom August 
7, at Praine Hill. Texas, and w as' 
a son of Mr and Mrs. A. A  Perry j 
who ranch in Pecos county. H ii, 
childhood days were spent in | 
Orona, but when a young man h e ' 
moved to South Carolina with his j 
[larents. He saw service during! 
the World War with the artillery 
corps

On April 11.1930 he was umted 
in marriage to Miss Lillian An
derson at Long Beach. At the 
time of his death, which resulted 
from injuries sustained when he 
fell from a steel building under 
construction, he was employed by 
the Weisbord Steel Construction 
Corporation of Long Beach.

He IS »ur\Mved by the widow, 
Mrs. Lillian Perry of Long Beach, 
his mother and father, Mr. and 
Mrs. A A  Perry. 2 sisters. Mrs 
ColLns Coates and Mrs Ford 
Coates, all of Fort Stockton; three 

' iiiecea, Mrs Buck Pyle of this 
' rity, Mrs. G L  Coates of Mar- 
! tinei, Calif.. Miss Dons Coates of 
Fort Stockton; three nephews, P.

1 C Coates. Jr., snd Billy Coates of 
Fort Stockton, and Joe Perry of 
Oiona

Active pallbearers were Fleet 
Coates. Bud Coates, Roscoe 
Coates. Joe North and Pete North 
of Oiona. P. C. Coates. Jr., and 
H. Q Lyles of Fort Stockton, and 
Tip Frailer of Sanderson.

ELECTED DEI.Er.ATE8
Rev. J. V. McCall. Presbytenan 

pastor, and R. S Wilkinson, elder, 
were electad del«*gates to the 
general assembly of Preabytenan 
churches at the Western Texas 
Presbyterial convention held in 
Edinburg last week "nie general 
assembly sessions will open in 
.Montreat, N. C. May 20, and both 
plan to attend the meeting

Thu It quite an honor for San
derson, as It ia seldom that two 
delegates are chosen from the 
same town and, too, there u such 
a large memberslup in thu dia- 
dutrict. A total of eight delegates 
were selected from this district.

ON HONOR BOLL AT ACC 
Among th» students making the 

mid-semester honor roll at Abi- 
lent Chrutian college w’as that of 
Anna Lee Allen, who earned 
honor grades in Eilucation. Miss 
Allen is the daughter of Mr and 
Mrs R N. Allen and graduated 
from the Sanderson high .school 
last year.

t e n  y e a r s  a g o

Tkla Waak- rTT

(From Times, April 22, 1927)

A haseball club was organiied 
Monday night at a meeting in the 
iiffice of the Mills-Howard Com
mission company. About twenty- 
citiiens attended the meeting and 
$200 a month for support of the 
club was subaenbed

The annual aenior class play, 
"One On Bill.‘’pgesefited under 
the direction of Mias Inez Lyons, 
was a decided tucresi.

NOTICE
Clean-up Week April 24-30. 
Local property owners are urg

ed to ohaers’e clean-up week, 
April 24 to 30 A ll trash, caiw. 
etc., will he picked up by county 
trucks during that week Please 
place all trash In a place easy »»f 
access by the trucks, but do nut 
place It in the street

l.et's all cooperate and give the 
town a giKid spring cleaniiig 

J CAM PBELL KFRN, M. D 
ll2 County Health Officer

Cy Mussey, who it attending 
John Tarleton, Stephenville, came 
in Tuesday, an dwill visit with his 
parents, Mr and Mrs Reuben 
Mussey until Monday

Mrs. Clyde Griffith was a vis
itor in San Antonio for several 
days this week.

Eugene Corder of Sabmal 
was a business visiti>r here Wed
nesday.

Mary Arrington, only declaim- 
er from the high achool to enter 
the Interacholastic League meet 
at Alpine last week, won third 
pnie She competed against 11 
entries

Gene Banner, student at Sul 
Koas college, was down Friday to 
visit home folks, and atlei.d the 
Legion dance at the Masonic hail

R. H. Lewellen went to San 
Antonio last Friday, and returned 
home Saturday, driving a new 
Dodge sedan.

Miss Kale Fraiier, manager of 
the local office of Western Union. 
IS visiting fnends in Alpine

L  S. Dickson was down Sunday 
from his home in Marathon, and 
attended the dedication services 
at the local Baptut church While 
here he visited with his sister, 
Mrs Luella Lemons He retum- 
to his home Monday morning.

I M iT a ^
Ispenl W edn ,.«i.,*H
, ‘ " ' ‘“ '•K up „ld 
l«»r was rau*d %
of Mr.

! The couple Kad U . . " !  
«nd arc i h e ^ ' l  
CKriat. H e « , d h e * ^  
thu opponuniiy t- ^  

j qiiaintances e.v,,ecnli^
, office where (or !!!^  N  
j pulled an old 0

Mrs. Jerrv H,ii 
^•ughter w h o ^ * ^ J  
week her.
Mr and Mrx W j 
;^her relatives. 
home in Midland 

|we,.k. Mr Hell bein,̂
I near that cit\ '  '

I’ res EMumillo 
, ;n a p,.I Rio 
h .«,e  last w.ek m.nul
dix. and resumed Ka, 
the Kerr Magnolia 

! day morning

, Msr Viola Sieuart i,
I ping visitor in H P»,j' 
of Iasi wi*ek *

Mr. and Mr> Joe Kerr and 
children went to San Antonio last 
Friday, Mrs. Kerr and children 
returning Sunday Mr. Kerr re
mained in that city for medical 
treatment.

Mrs. Mary Lou Kellar left last 
Saturday for &in Antonio where 
she ia visiting in the home of her 
daughter, Mrs. A A. Jenschke.

Mrs. Mata Wi.i-eler returned to 
her ranch near Kock.springs Mon
day after a visit of ^veral weeks 
in Sanderson vcith her sister-in- 
law, Mrs. Gract Wheeler.

J. W Daniels and son, Leo, left 
for Austin Monday afternoon, be- 
called to that city on account of 
the illn-ss of another son. James.

Mr and Mrs. J. E. Dishman of 
Bryan, are visiting in the home of 
their son, P. E Dishman.

The sale of the laat of govern
ment-owned land in the F* Davis 
area w-ms reported old by the 
Avalanche las» week There were 
eight lota of nf^mxima’ ely ten 
acres each, the »t>praLs-d value of 
each lot rans'.ng from $70 to $120 
All were s«5ld n-rilmg the govern, 
ment $7H.̂

Iraan—
A golf club Vlas ■ rg.ini/ed in | 

Iraan recently, states *he Herald. | 
and “cow pasture p«><.r' will be j 
among the diversions "f the in -' 
habitants of the ml town "Doc” I 
James Sharp, formerly of San- 
deraon. was elfs-ted v.i-*- president 
of the club

Mrs Helen Diwme and sons. 
G G and Jack, of San Antonio, 
spent the week end at the Downie 
ranch near here.

Mrs. C. H. While left the first of 
the week for San Antonio and is 
visiting her daughter, Mrs. Jeff 
Pugh, this week.

Mr and Mrs J A Dedmond of 
Fort Stockton were guests in the 
home of Mr and Mrs. Odu Wick- 
liffe Last Saturday and Sunday

Mrs. R B. Dyer and Mrs Annie 
, Nance returned from San Antonio 
last Saturday, where they had 
bsi^n for the past aeveral weeks, 
and where Mrs. Dyer had been 
under the care of an eye special- 

f ist

Mrs E W Martin was over 
from Fort Stockton Last Satudray 
snd Sunday, the guest of Mrs. R 
E Fred.

Mrs. Otto Lochauaen and her 
daughter, Misa Julia, of Mara
thon sfient last Friday here, ac
companying Misa Mane Simpson, 
also of .Marathon, who had on 
duplay at Laine'a Ladies' Shop a 
line of ladies' dresses and millin. 
ery While here Mrs. Lochausen 
and daughU‘r were guests in the 
home '»f .Mrs J H Lochausen.

Flores ville—
A survey bv the U S Depart

ment of Agnrult'.ire shows 2.4<iO 
acres in Wilson county planted to! ^
oriorts thi.s ye.ir. according to ih< ! ^  ̂  Q  ^  ^  V l A S
Chronicle-JourT iil. The-w* figures 
ahow a deerra-.e " f  I OUO acres ov
er that of last ye.ir but the yield 
la expe<-ted to be much larger A D L E R I K  A
**P^^1  receipts, considered a re- ____ DruggiaU
liable barometer of bitsineas con-

Oas S-M a DUKRIKA ssn a iy rs - 
li«vM ■»« bioatiaa. ci-aaa m i  ■OTa 
aSMT «»€  lo * »r  Ssw lA Atlssrs t m  la
Ml aaS (IMP aa»4. UaMB. thar«u(a 
actlaa. r «( Mitlralr gaaOs aa4 aafa

Mrs. Drew Patteson and son,! 
Charles Dowme of Harlingen, and I 
Tom Patteson of Ballinger were 1 
business visitors in Sanderson Last 
Saturday. I

IF YOU HAVE AN^' FAT

Lambs
or

Sheep
SEE

Ernest Hamilton
He will hi Ip you get the 

moat money for them, either * 
by selling at home or by 
shipping ti>—

Texa.s Livestock
Marketing Ass’n.

FORT WORTH

Or Any Other Market

- i

Miss Ruth Letter of Robatown 
came In the latter part of last 
week to visit her b r ^ e r ,  M. P. 
I.esler. and her sister, Mrs Fred 
Talbot

Mrs. W A. Lyona. left Wed
nesday for her home in San Mar
cos. after a visit of several months 
here with her daughter, Miss Inet
Lyons

Keys cut for all makes of cars. 
Sterling Electric, Dal Rio Texas.

2t4p

P E. Diahman and son, Wilton, 
were business viaitors in Bryan 
last Saturday and Sunday.

Have range fo rabout 200 head 
of cattle. Plenty of grass and 
water. See John Whistler. 7l2c

Charley Coates, rancher from 
the Oiona country, was a visitor 
in Sanderson the Grvt of the week 
at the ranch of his brother Col 
Coates.

S A  Kemal was a vuitor in 
San Antonio the first of the week.

FOR SALE Fresh Jersey cows 
at all times. Call or wntc Guy | 
S. Kachal, Fort Stockton, Texas, i

ELECTROI.D
Refrigerators

((iw i or Kerosrnr)

AD VANTAGES Y O U ’LL  AITRECW
1— Low operating coat 3—No moving parttiBi
2- -Permanent silence 4 - -Save enough tc qm

LONG U F E  ^

For Refrigeration, Cooking aiifi HeatîTRY ONE OF O IR  (;\SI‘W
ASK YOUR NEIGHBOK

For Appointment Phone or WriteJO E  O B E R K A M P F
Phone 181 O/ona, Teal

gam WINE- T h e  oldest tome in the
this" y ^ r  over th^  w rr i *1 39 per gallon at DICK
a ^ 7 g o  Total rer^pts O ^ E K S  U gU O R  STORES. Del 

of the Pecoa office f.>r the *tio, Taxaa
first three months of l'*.17 were 
$6..‘t01.02, a gam of SK42 t3 over

Adv

pns'al revenues for tin- year 1936. j 
according to Postmaster M W '■ 
CoUie

Balmorhea—
S nee organization of the new 

■?hool board, the members have 
had several meetings, laying plana 
for the erection of a new schrail 
bu'ldlng. sorely needed in the 
Toyah Valley, according to the: 
News. Tentative plans call for a' 
bond issue of from $65,000 tn| 
$70,000, with which to erect a| 
oM-^tory structure of brick con
struction. with plenty of floor 
space. Recent consolidation of 
achool districts has made thu 
move imperative.

J. A. RUSSELL
OPTOMETRLST AND 

JEWELOt

U l Maia Street

Del Rio, Texas

Dr. C. A. Scales 
O P T O M E T R I S T

Eyes Fisamined Glasses fitted 
O m C E  AT ROCKWELL’S

Del Rio, Texas

V our Car Oiled and GREASED
$1.00

We have just installed an up-to-date Hydraulic Grease Rack 
and nre now prepared to give you a first-clasa grcaie Job on 
.vour cnr. Our men nre trained to do this worii thoroughJy— 
m>t a point do we misa the friction-preventing touch at oil 
or grease. Try this modem, aure-fire method of lubrication.

Come in today and let us thoroughly clean and 
grease the car, and get it ready for any trip 
you may wish to make.

PROMPT SERVICEMcKnight Motor Company
Phone 114

L E M O N S  &  H E N S H A WA B S T R A C T O R S
TERREU. COUNTY LANDS

iMda Sold and l>«aed —P raparty Randaaud — Tnsna Paid
ABSTRACT EXAMINED AND U n jE S  PASSED UPON 

BY AN EFFICIENT AND RELIABLE ATTONRET
MRS. LUF4XA L. UNIONS. Owner, a  J. HENSHAW. Mgr. 

OfBca in Cauithenas,

SAVE!and be happy!
The time comes when you 

need money. The lack of It 
always causes unhappinoas. Look 
ahead . . . .  save a part at your 
salary and be sure of continued 
happiness.

THE SANDERSON STATE BANK
reOBRAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORP. 

Yaw

You Fay Less
TO OWXMT 

TORUXMT1 9 3 7  F o r d  V *8
•  U  you think that “ afl low-price
c a n  coat about the aame**___for-
RM It ! l l i e y  don*l.

F o r d m akeaacar — aftOdiorae-
ptm gr economy Ford V -S  —  that 
■cOa from  SO to 60 doUara under 
•he priem  naked fo r  any other cnr 
o f  com parable mine. Th e loweat 
Ford  pricaa lu yenral

Cheek delivered fwieea fai yoor 
( t * * *  •oA  see lo r  yonraelf.

9  O f  eonrae, ftrat COM doean*l prove 
**tcw coal** yen  miiai oonaldar 
op ara tlm  M l  a W

T W  “ 6 < r  ha . d d lu H d y  m uh-
haetf ••  the

L . ; :
1— ’  l M . M T g 7 r i w . a i  u

Y ou  can p rove  thoac figures —  
on  the open  rood  —  in a ear pro
vided by the neoreat FonI dealef.

•  W hen yon V e  finished your p*c* 
aonol cherk-np, oak yourself i 

“ Do 1 wont to  aave money the 
day I buy m y car and every ndh
I drive ur*

“ Do I  want a  m fe , room y, ru®* 
fortab le car o f  advanced design »  
created from  the finest roatcriab 
to  th e  k ig k e a t  p re c is io n  atand* 
ardaP*

T h e r o ’ a o n ly  on e  anawrr, o i 
runrae —  the 1937 Ford V4L

“6<r
■'cpert that tka Fard

ParSVA I W A A  •• *••'•**•
Prtiaa K y D  trnawuaaa

CMC*a  Im

nonra. aiaM

tmt rvrS a««l—.

■ ' O M D  M O T O B  C O M P A I V Y
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SOCIETY i g i  
and HOME mm WOMEN*S INTERESTS CLUBS AND 

CHURCHES
CLUB HAS 

INC. MEETING
ilturr Club had unr uf its 
linKk last Friday, wh«>n 

Bniwn and Mrs. J. W. 
^tcrtairuKl in the hom<‘ ol

1̂1 was anawervd with 
s of Miasisaippi." Mrs 
lin waa in char^r of th«* 
and |{ave a most inter- 
Kinary trip through i-it- 
,^uis of thu most dis- 
thern state. Mrs W, H. 
il Items of interest 
K Buchanan reviewed 

ii story ‘‘The Time of 
Mn Joe F. Brown 

•kson's "Old Fashioned 
Mrs. Tol Murrah gave

p,T on "The Future of 
**
E. Creigh, as chairman 

ipartment of American 
J|, gave a test to each 
|by which she grad<*<l 

a good citizen. The 
Bged Hi per cent.

H Doty reaigni'd as 
i,l. nt. and Mrs. Gatlin 

^1 to the vacancy 
[was presented lo Mrs. 
) appreciation expressed 
|rk as a member, espe<-- 

i-jM^ring the course of 
next year. She was 
honorary member of

D- Brown read the re- 
hc cluh’s work that wa.s 
|ti at Marathon Saturday 
ting of the Davis Moun- 
rration.

Mrs. O. H. McAdams 
hter, Edna Mae. added 

the meeting, 
mcmliers were pre.s- 

lis P. F. Robertson and 
ensend were guests, 

pi v K S. Wilkinson. L. 
[and Everett Townsend 
ttoJ to membership.

course with iced tea 
|(i during the social hour 
fs were favors.

W. M. S.
lAL MEETING <
day afternoon at the 
Mrs. Maude Sullivan, | 
Odis Wickliffe as co- j  

e social meeting of the 
M. S. was held.

[D. Brown was leader uf

a Royal service program, on the I 
suhj^ t “The French ” Assisting I 
on the pr.Htram were M. »dames I 
Ira Deaton, J L. Newton O H i 
McAdams. R H Lewellen D C. 
Handy and Miss Una Le*-

Refn^shments of sandwiches ' 
(Mitato chips, pickles, angel hnwi 
cake, ice tea and mints were ser
ved by the hostesses to .MesiLiines 
A D Brown. Ira Deaton. Annie 
Nance. D C liandy, R M l,ew . 
ellen, O H. McAdam.s, S A Cook 
J. L Newton. N E Charlton, a ’ 
C. SanderH, J K Dikhrmtn and 
Mias Una U-t*.

PI'PIIhS PRESENTED IN 
A N N l’AI* RECITAL

Last Thursday evening at the 
high schtMil auditorium Mis.s Myr
tle Harrell, teacher of music, pre. 
sented her pupils in an annual re
cital On the program, also, were 
her pupils of pre-school age

The program opened with three 
numbers by pre-school children 
"Tiny Tin &ildiers," "An  Old 
Folk Song.” and rhythm band 
numbers. F’upils taking part in 
lh*‘se numlM‘rs were Margaret 
Newton, Joyce Cox. Patty Jo and 
Peggy Inouise Robertson, Betty 
Sue Yeates, Jimmy Hams Mel
vin Newton. Joanne Lemons, 
Jacqueline Holx>y. Dons Duke

This was followed by piano and 
violin solos, piano duets, t party 
skit and a musical number, "The 
Cooking Girls," with Miss Har
rell’s pupils taking part The pro
gram closed with a cowboy camp
fire scene.

Taking part in this second fea- 
tuiv were Mary B*'ss Hardgraves, 
Mary Nell Higgins, John Hard- 
grave, Ruth Murrah, Lillian Har
rell, Bertha Mae 0 ‘Bryant, David 
Duke, Jimmy Wilkinson, Margar
et Jane Higgins. Ethel laiura 
Nance, Lout B«‘a Osgood, Kather
ine Gansh, Margaret Pierson. 
Katherine Nell Nance, Maurine 
and Earline Cox, Mary Alice A l
len and James House.

The (Uogram was very enter
taining, and each one on the pro. 
gram showi'd that they had been 
well trained during the year. A 
A large crowd wa.s out to enjoy 
the evening's entertainment.

.Mrs. P. G. Harris and children 
spent the week end in El Pn.sn.

S M £ m n 0 - m t i u j u t s
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mudUi/̂ 9kki
H coitt mor« not to point whan your houto 

Mdi painting I Point is protaction . pravantg 
Iting, dacoy. Ba sura you point with famous 

SWP . . .  tha houia point to widaly uiad for 
•xtro and longar-lasting protection. Point too, 

r baauty — you'll ba proudar of your homa In 
I baoutiful drati of SWP. No othar point 

match it in shaar good looks. It's smooth, 
|itrous —and wathabla. lat us show you our 
rd of 32 baoutiful SWP colors. Ask for our 

**Tha Truth about Houta Point". It’s fraa.[Kerr Mercantile Cx)m|)any
t h b  d e p a r t m e n t  s t o r e

1 lirilliiig Urania 'Saiidensoii (firI is Hi^htli^hts Admitted to List (M dolor Picture Of Texas Poets
The flaming riMiinnce of a love. 

Iv fugitive fleeing from strife torn 
Sprain. "Wings of the Morning.” 
20 Cenlury-Fox release showing 
at the Princess Theatre tonight 
and Saturday, April 2.1 an d24, 
introduces a n«‘w and exciting 
screen [lersonality in Annabella, 
starred with Henry Fonda and 
l..»*.slie B.inks in the film, which 
present* the world-famous tenor, 
John Mt<'ormaek.

Brought to the MTiim in all the 
lifelike lieauty of technicolor, 
V̂ ing.s of the .Morning” provides 

a thrilling mixture of drama, of 
.sp«*ctacle and surpns**, including 
the changing the Guard at the 
Buckingham Palace, home of the 
Englksh kings, and the most sen
sational rliTby ever run, with the 
noted jockey, Steve Donahue rid
ing his most thrilling race

Breathtaking in its sweeping 
drama, the film acquires a new 
heauty and dimeiuiun through its 
natural, jxTf«*ct«il techmt'olnr. so 
lifelike and beautiful.

Annabella, a brilliant new star 
as different and alluring a.s her 
unusual name, first appears in the 
prologue as Mane, a gypsy prin
cess She marries I/e.slie Bank.s, 
the Earl of Clonlarf. who dies on 
the hunting field five montlus lat- 
ew Marie giM*s back to her gyp
sies to be told that her di'scend- 
ants will b»- c\iis«‘d for her mar
riage for thris generutioiLs

Modern limes bring us Anna- 
liella as Marie, the great-grand
daughter. fleeing from the revo
lution in Spain to quieter Ireland 
where she can have her horse, 
"Wing.s of the Morning.” traineil 
for the (jiglish Di-rby A victory 
that would ivovide her with a 
dowry that would allow her to 
marry her Spanish fiance.

Kerry Gilfallen, a young Irish 
trainer, played by Henry Fonda, 
also has a derby candidate, but he 
fall* in love with Mane. agre<vs 
lo tram ‘‘Wings” for the big race. 
Hr gives a party for Marie, at 
which John McCormack sings.

When her jixrkey brrak-s his leg 
Kerry even a ranges for his own 
jockey, Steve Donahue to ride 
Marie's horse, although he knows 
that victory for Marie may mean 
defeat not only for his own horse 
but also for his love for Mane

Di-rby Day brings not only the 
most sensational derby ever run, 
but the harrowing realization that 
the curse of the gypsies may still 
have a last paralyzing influence 
on the lives of those involved. A 
surprising conclusion, in which 
Mane’s great-grandmother makes 
her last earthly gesture, paves the 
way for the happinetcs of Mane 
and Kerry.

evEBrmKiiHBm.m a r c ho f T I M E
PRISINHO BYS E R V E !E L E C T R O U IX

the ^ j h ^ biratob

LKK McCl E
Al'TIIORI/En Di:/\LFJl 

Phone 135, Sanderson, Texas

$ 1 . ' z
the next 5 

months of

The
AtlEuitic Monthly

Make the most of your read
ing hours. Enjoy the wit, the 
wiadom, the companionship, 
the charm that have made 
the ATLANTIC  MONTHLY, 
for seventy-five years. Am 
erica’s most quoted and most 
cherished magazine.

fiend $1. (mentioning this ad) 
lo

H i# Atlantfe MonHily 
R ArHqgtan SL, Baataa

Mrs. M. G. Slaughter, a former 
Sanderson girl, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Trotter of this 
city, writes, this week, a letter 
teeming with justifiable pride that 
she ha* at laat achieved a cher
ished ambition, in that her liter
ary efforts have been recoginzed 
and she has been admitted into 
the ranks of Texas poets.

"My poems have lieen accept- 
•*d. .she writes.” and I am now 
recogniz«*d as a Texas poet. My 
biography has b*M-n requested 
and will be publtshed with my ■ 
poems in a leather-hound book; 
with biographies and poems ofi 
other Texas poeU. The book, to' 
h*- published by a Houston firm, 
will be on .sale this fall, available 
to everyone w'ho desires a copy.j 
The price will be announced after, 
puhlicatinn.”

Mrs Slaughter states that she 
IS a memlier of the Sanderson 
Culture Club, and owes her suc
cess to the Texas F'ederation of 
Women’s Clubs.

•Mrs. Slaughter c«>ntinues; “ 1 
started p<x-try writing while a 
sophomore in Ozona high school. 
After graduation I returned to the 
ranch and forgot all about poetry 
until I became a Federated club 
member in 1935. I was encour
aged to wnte by all the club la- 
di**s in different Texas towns. So, 
that’s why I say 1 owe all to the 
Texas Federation of Women’s 
Clubs In 1936 one of my poems 
was published in an anthology, 
"Sheavi's We Have Bound,” put 
out by the Texas Federation of 
Women’s Clubs, Sixth District. It 
Is a lovely biaik and I am very 
proud to own it."

The Times joins friends in San
derson in congratulating Mrs. 
Slaughter on her success in this 

I fieldTyrone Power is Aeelainu‘(l New Screen Sensation
Darryl F. Zanuck. 20 Century- 

Fox production chief, in assign
ing to Tyrone the leading male 
role in “ Lloyd’s of London.” the 
screen triumph that comes to the 
Prmces.s Theatre next Wednesday 
and Thursday, April 28 and 29, 
gave that young man one of the | 
most coveted characterizations of | 
the year The opportunity of ov- | 
ernight stardom was granted the 
young man as a result of his out
standing performances in 2 prev
ious pictures.

"IJoyds of I*ondon” finds T y 
rone in the role of Jonathan Blake 
who car\-es a brilliant career for 
himself in the great international 
insurance firm whose fortunes he 
brings to its greate.st peak. At the 
height of hus meteoric career he 
falls in love with Madeleine Car- ] 
roll, who, with Freddie Barthol
omew as the ver>’ voung Jona
than, IS starred in the production.

The romance, however, is ill- 
starred from the Ix'ginning, .and 
it IS ni>t until the trilling climax 
culminating in .Admiral Lord 
Nelson’s thrilling victory at the 
Battle of Trafalgar, that the cou
ple find the path to Happiness.

Set against the turbulent can
vass of the beginnings of British 
supremacy of the .seat, the ro
mance ser\’es to fiKiis into a sin
gle stirring kaleidosci>p« the birth 
of the empire and the growth of 
the world’s most extraordinary 
and exciting business organiza
tion.

An integral part of the fortunes 
of Great Britain. Lloyds of Lon
don found her early struggles 
closely bound up with marine 
policies, and Jonathan Blake, in
novated the now famous proced
ure of in-suring everything and 
anything.

The impressive cast includes 
Sir Guy SUnding. C. Aubrey 
Smith and Virginia Field^__

VACATION BIBI E SCHOOL
Seven interested workers met 

in the study of the Baptist church 
Wednesday at 9 30 to pUn for the 
Daily Vacation Bible School. H ie 
date set were May 31 to June 11.

Mra. John V. McCall was elect
ed general director, Mrs. J. W. 
Newman will have charge of the 
beginners. Mrs D. C. Bandy will 
teach the juniors. Teachers will 
be selected later for the primary 
and intermediate classes.

Volunteers for the various fes- j 
tures of the work are solicited.

Meetings will be held In the I 
Baptut study oach Wednesday atj 
9:90 to complete plans.

WEDNESDAY CLUB 
18 ENTERTAINED

Mr*. W. H. Savage was husteas 
to the member* of the Wednesday 
Afternouii bridge club and sev
eral guest* when she entertained 
at her home Bouquets uf spring 
flowers were the decorations.

Mr*. W A Banner was winner 
uf the high scure prize and Mr*. 
C. P Feavy winner of the second 
high scure prize.

A salad cuurae with iced tea 
wa.s served to Mesdanie* Max 
Bogusch, A. E. Creigh, Jim Kerr, 
L. A. Lowe. Jim Nance. Walter 
Grigsby, Austin Nance. P E. 
Dishinan, John Green, G R. Cul- 
lier, Bustin Cancai. C. P. Peavy, 
Robert Duncan. J W McKee, W, 
A Banner and R D. Holt.

Mrs. Sam Underwixid and her 
daughter. Mis* Mildred spent the 
week end in EJ Paso visiting with 
friends and shopping

Mr*. P. F. Robertson returned 
to her home in San Antonio Sun. 
day after spending the past two 
week* here visiting in the home 
of her son. Frank Robertson.

Mr*. Lillie Williams spi-nt Sat
urday and Sunday in Alpine with 
her mother, Mrs. Delia Runyon.

(iourtliousi* ill Irion ('/)untv to Bo AiirtionodOff
Mertzon, April 14 Source of 

almost as many argumen'ative 
words HB the PreMdenf’s Supreme 
Court plan, the tiny courlhou.se 
building. liM'ated at SherwixKl. i* 
about to write fim* to its phy.sical 
history. The commissioiiers. in 
•session at Mertzon recently, voted 
to put the old building on the 
block and authorized County 
Judge K J Atkinson to advertise 
for bid* to be reieived at ten 
i/clock Tue*(lay. April 27

Vacated last Seplemlier when 
Mertzon became the county M-at 
by more than a two-thirds major
ity vi*te, the 37-.vear-old struct
ure sits in It* surrounding of tree.* 
like a mother hen whose last 
chick has left the nesi Er*-cted 
in 19(gl the courthou*<‘ , mad«- of 
native stiNie cost Irion county 
taxpayer* SlH.tlOtl

County officials mov**d with the 
people’s vole in Sepli'mlier from 
the Sherwood building to tem
porary quarters in Mertzon

Huirdwt
BAPTIST CHURCH

Sunday school, 10 a. m. 
.Morning worship, at 11 o'doek. 
Evening worshijai, 7:45 o'clock. 
Bible study in Genesis Mid 

jirayer meeting, Wednesday, 7:49. 
D C. BANDY, Pastor.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Sunday school 10 a. m.

I Preaching. 11a. m., and 7:45 p. m. 
I Vesper program, 6:45 p. m.
I Auxiliary meets Monday 3 p. m. 
with -Mr* John V. McCall.

I Prayer .sers’ice Wednesday 7.‘45. 
1 JOHN V Mc-CALL, Pastor.

CHURCH OF CHRIBT
Bible Study at 19 a. m. 
Worship service at 11 a. ■. 
Conimuruon. 11 45 a. m.
I*adie.s' Bible class wiD meet at

3 p. m. Wednesday.
Prayer service, Wedaesday, at 
7 45 p m.

f .ATIIOI.1C CHIOCH
Mas* every morning at 7:90. 
Sunday First mass at I  a. as.; 

.seixind mas* at 9.30 a. m.
REV C VARONA. Pastar.

Mr*. C M. Brt'eding left la.st 
Saturday for R<x*kspring* where 
she visited with relative* until 
Tuesday

Mr*. Lillian Thompson of Ok
lahoma City, IS visiting at the 
ranch home uf Mr. and Mr*. A A 
Perry. Mr* Thump*on is the 
mother of Mrs. A K. Perry.

FOR SALE By owner* Hol
low tile hou»e, five rooms with 
bath and basement. 2-car garage, 
wash house, bam* and c<iw stall*, 
two large lots Mr and Mrs. F 
M. Mansfield 5t4c

Mrs. W H Doty left for Del 
R io Saturday, and from then will 
go to San Antonio where she 
plans to make her home for the 
time being.

Mrs. Charlie Gregory and her 
daughter have returnesl from Del 
R io where they had been for the 
past two month* during the la.*t 
illnc.%* of Mr*. Gr«‘gory‘s mother 
Mr* .M E Shely Mr* Gregory 
will remain on the ranch, while 
Margaret will will stay in town 
for the remainder of the .schiMil 
year, with Mr and Mr* John 
Whistler

Mr* A C Sander* of El Paso 
arrived here last Saturday, and 
was the house guest of Rev. and 
Mr*. D C. Bandy until Tuesday, 
when she returned home

"My Skin Was FtiU of 
Pimples and Blemiihes*’
Says Verna Schlepp: "Since ua- 

ing Adlerika the pimples arc gone 
My skin is smooth and glows with 
health”  Adlerika washes BOTO 
bowel*, rids you of jjoisons that 
aggravate a bad complexion. At 
all l.,cading Druggists. Adv

<7%\ ■R
V,

fA lf j l A i y

E A iY  W A iH E R • •

.lare is a combination otter that represent* 
a real soringl
The powerful 1937 EASY Washer is equipped 
with Turbolator washing action and EASY 
automatic wringer with aafety release and 
balloon rolls. Il provides ioster and more 
thorough washing action than has heretofore 
been arallable in a waeher prfeed under 
SIOO.
The new. gleaming-while EASY laundry tubs 
have rigid well-broced lega, easy roUmg cos- 
tore. th readed  dra in  fa u ce ts  and alip-on 
enamel cover.
The carton of soap contaiiis 40 standard 
packagee of Rinso. enough for a year's wash
ing ior the average family.
Together this combination offer represents on 
umoaing value ior only SSS.95. Phone lor a 
free EASY Washer demonalration today. See 
ior youreelf what the EASY can do.

TWIN LAUNDRY 
TUBS and CARTON

of

CO M PLin

I A S I  T E I M t  IF  l E t l l E I

A Citizen and 
a1axpay«r RRHVICB I  lo Sm m

OOMPAMY,
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D ID  Y O U  KNOW?
T ^ t  theiv .r r  five more 

of the current uh«x>l tenn» ^

Y o u n o oThe Ea«:le News
O m C IA L  PITBUCATION OT 
SANDIBSON HIGH SCHOOL

by Mrmbera • ! 
EAGLE NEWS CLUB

Three Students To Retjioiial Meet |:|
KorrcD BY sm)Evrs or the sanderson mc.ii school, hhday. aphil a. im:

I ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

^al

■dhor-ln -Chief 
Aatt. Editor 
Aact. Spt'rts Editor W. Lochauaen 
f*t»— Editor Mildred Hunt
AaaC Claaa Editor Ethel Breg 
FbatuTM M:ldred Underwood 
Aaat. Features Editor Nelle Lea 

Reporten
llafjorte Canon, Roaa Mae Cluk, 
Vivian Earwood. Vaunceil Hen-

Three students from the local 
high school will represent San
derson at the regional meet which 
begins tonight in Alpine, continu- 

Sammie Carter i mg through tomorrow They are i 
Pat Hama I as follows*

Mildred Hurst, shorthand con
test, scheduled for 10 a. m.

Vaunceil Henderstin, typewrit - i 
ing Contests to be held at 8 a. m.

Wilburn Short, track Prelim-' 
manes m track will be held at 9 ■ 
a. m. at Jackson field, final on the' 
field at 2 p. m. j

Region 8 IS composed of Dis- ;danon. Dorothy Lewellen. Lois 
Tbylor, Juanita Sibley, and Esther | tncts 29 to 32. inclusive 
Dorothy Walsh. ■ —— aHa

Current Com  iiient
We think that our school is ]ust 

the finest in the world and if you 
came Tuesday nviming. we hope 
you agree

Advice If you empty the pencJ 
sharpener before attempting to 
sharpen your pencil you won’t 
have a broken lead

The second year Spanish class 
was very surpnsed to learn they 
had never learned their a-b-cs in 
in Spanish

Mr Caraway is stumped' He 
has found a geometry problem he 
can't solve Mr Holt is working 
on It now

I see that the world champion 
typist of 1936 says that the way to 
double your speed is to slow 
down Wonder if our typists could 
use this advice'

Can't the Junior-Senior ban
quet food committee have any 
privacy*

There is no lead m a lead-pen
cil.

Mr Dver says he is tired of 
seemg the same foit-s in the typ-

Haara Nothing 
Nothing 

Totts AU !

SENIOR PHOTOS
DOROTHY LEWFJJ.EN — 
was born July 12. 1919. in 
Des-atur, 111 She has attend
ed schiHil in Sanderson all 
her life She was in gram
mar schiKil 7 years and in 
high school 4 years. Some 
of her activitiM are hasket- 
ball. volleyball, Newspaps-r 
club. Choral club. She plans 
to attend Baylor University, 
Waco, and intends to be 
either a nurse or a radio 
pianist.

MILDRED HURST — was 
born in El Paso June 20th, 
1921 She IS 15 years of age 
She began school in San
derson grammar school, at
tending It for 5 years. She 
has been in high school here 
for the past four years. A c
tivities in which .she partic
ipated in are volleybull, pep 
squad. .Newspaper club and 
debate

She intends to attend the 
Brigham Young University 
at Provo. Utah, and wants 
to be either a private secre
tary or ctimmercial teacher.

First (Jrade riioral Program
Noel Stirman and Edw. Chas

tain found a haby sparrow last 
week The class had the bird 
one afterniMin for a nature study 
les,Hon. They made an interesting 
story about the baby bird which 
is now printed on the chart, and 
the also had hectograph copies in 
scnpt to lake home

Joe Mus.sey, Fr.mcis Jean B«>d- 
km. Billy Carter and Anne Mims 
were absent part of the week.

Several pupils are doing lovely 
original written work

Carne Mae Turner went to A l- 
. pine Sunday to visit her grand
mother

Anne Mims, Carolyn Courtney 
and Carne Turner brought flow
ers this week.

(;reatlv Enjoyetl School Thanked For Its Donation

EIFTH GRAIti: PKtMiRAM

The Sunshine Girls, choral club I 
sponsored by Miss McWhorter, | 
presented a program, "The Hit I 
Parade," Tues<lay morning Mar- | 
garet Ann Gregory served as the | 
announcer Popular songs w ere, 
supplemented with semi-classical | 
songs fn»m other countries

The program included the fo l
lowing popular numbers* “ When 
My Dream Boat Cornea Home.” 
“The Night is Young." "Moonlight 
and Shadows." “ In the Chapel in 
the Miamlight," "Dark Eyes," 
"Ceihto Lindo," "Serenade in the 
Night,” “South Sea Island Ma
gic." "Italian Street Song." “ In
dian Love Call" and the World is 
Waiting for the Sunriae." theme 
song of the club.

As a receipt uf the $5 87, San- 
derson’a contribution to the New 
Istndon Bch(M>l memorial fund, a 
personal letter was received from 
Gov James V Allred early thu 
week The letter follows

"My dear friends' In behalf of 
the New London SchiMil Memorial 
Committee. I want U» thai.k you 
for your contribution to the me- j 
murial fund for victims of the' 
New l»ndon schixtl disaster. It 
will ever be a curutilation to the 
gnef stricken parents and friends 
to know of the sympathy that you 
have expressed by your contribu
tion. In their behalf allow me to 
thank you Sincerely, James V 
Allred. Governor of Texas ’

— —

A T T R A C T H iN s  Hfyp k i n c e s ]
T H K A T 11 

FIRST SHOW ST$ 

Monitay Night, | ; | |  

Other Nights at 7;^]

FRIDAk AND s\1
AI*RII.23 4i4

a H ta ttA iN a H n i  
C X O T IN O  AS THB 

a n d  UNUSUAll

“ Little Miss Wait-a-Minute" 
was presented by the fith grade in 
chapel program on April 14

TEXAS IIISTtiKY t LAS.S 
PRI>iENTS AM MBLY APR. 21

S(*niors Are Busy
mOn Annual Pluv H. E. NEWS

Some studenU are really get
ting down to work since there is 
but one more six weeks exam be
fore the vendct "W ill I pa.ss or 
fail*"

We still have an editor-in-chief

prograrTLs we have missed
Playing marbl(>s at school in the 

morning se»*ms to be a great deal 
of plea.sure to Albert Weigand 

Adair Edmiston and Marv Beth 
Banner were reallv ticklfd Tiies-

and by the end of the year Vaun- j day at noon.
This week our representatives 

go to regional and we are all
ceil will be an old hand it  it

A few students did not receive 
the stenography report cards be- 
,*suse of back typewriting fees 
The ones really interested m their 
grades will pay u|̂

Quite a commotion in the hall 
Tuesday at noon, when three b»>ys 
with straw* haU on pasaed thru 
the building The victims were 
from Philadelphia We now know 
where "L i’l Abner" originated

Bert Herbert said he blused for 
he first time Sunday, in the pre- 

s«’nce of Miss Edmiston.
Mildred Hurst was first to lose 

But sheng room esery afternoon Won't her senior play book 
k-me one sav belli- to him’  - recovered it again

You pi y the •onior. and they 
are busy during tbvir last year in 
school. But you never think of 
the poor juniors !

Ask Sammi î how she felt in | 
assembly Tuesday morning It  ̂
had a bttle t>> do with the third 
grade.

The face seems {am>liar lATiy, 
of course. It's .Margaret Gregory 
She will be accompanist for the 
the choral club Welcome home',

IMl.XM \TIC (T .l B
Next Tuesday at asm-mhly hour i 

the dramatic iub w ill present I 
"Bargain Sale." a une-act play,' 
the scene being a fitting room of . 
a department <tore The cast is i 
Mary Bess Hardgrave. Marjone 
Canon, Vivian l^rsviMid, and 
Adair Edmiston. Miss McWhorter 
■B the club sponsor

At assembly Tuesday Sammie 
Carter conducted the third grade 
to the auditorium We wonder if 
that's her goal.

Miss Martin turned over a bot
tle of ink last week, so all the 
economical senior rushed in and 
filled their fountain pens with the 
spilled ink Boy, whatta class'

Joe Kerr snd Jack Boguich 
really had a hard problem to 
solve they were trying to put the 
sett«*e on the stage for play prac- 
Ucc

Four dignified senior went ko
daking this week, and all they 
forgot to take along was some 
kodak films

wishing them the best of luck.
-sH a

Miss Margaret Gregory has re
enrolled in high school.

M’ednesday, April 21. San Ja
cinto Day, a Tex.; program was 
present«“d by the T«*xas History 
cla.ss. Colored slides of life on 
the bonier of T-x-- and of Fort 
Davis were shown. James Allen 

I m id the expLmation of the pic
ture* and Pat Harris operated the 
electric projector Concluding the 
showing of thi- pictures Troy 

' Druse explained the origin the 
I son "The Eyes of Texiis," and the 
 ̂general assembly >f both schools 
sang the traditional Texas songs 

j under direction >f Muw .McWhor
ter. Miss Loui.v‘ Taylor accom- 

' [Miniixi at the pian

I Practice on the senior class play 
has been under way for some the 

I past two weeks. TAie industnous 
seniors are now wading thru the 
second act at jiresent, and the are 
practicing every morning, after
noon and sometimes at night.

Even tho the players have to 
be hunted up for their cues, even 
tho the .sponsor has to tear James 
away from his girl fnend. even 
tho time out IS called to stop the 
terrible noise in the wings, the 
play goes on

Date uf presentation has 
yet been set, but watch for it

M iss Martin is directing.

The final judging ufgarments' 
made by the first and second year 
home economics classes will bs* 
made tomorrow m Alpine T h e . 
H E. department of Sul Ro.s.s col
lege will make the decisions. | 

These garments are judged to 
determine who will attend the 
rally to be held in Fort Worth on 
April 29, 30 and May 1 

Sanderson is entering 2 cloth
ing projects. 2 food problems, and 
2 child development problems

----aHa^—
I'xing Good A dvke

USUt

nut
It takes nearly as much ability 

to know how to profit by good 
advice as to know how to act fur 
urie’s self.—Rochefuucauld.

It's hard to believe but Sander
son high school had two assem
blies in one week This is only 
the beginning of catching up with

W e  S u g g e s t  N e c e s s it ie s  f o r  th e

: Spring Medicine Chest ||
Summer, with its increased outdoor activities brings a larger 
quoU of minor accidents that may turn out to be serious if 
not properly attended to st the sUrt For thu puropae there 
is nothing more necessary that a family medicine chest wnth 
a complete line of simple, inexpensive first-aids. Stock up 

We’ll be glad to suggest and helpnow, don't wait

Prescript ioiiiv
— Filled at City Drug arc sure to be just what 
your doctor prescribed. No substituting with 
inferior grade drugs. Safe, accurate, and full 
measure, compounded by a registered phar
macist.

Save With Safety at the REXAIaL STORE

CITY DRUG
OIKS W IC K L im ,

'sM U K A L  nCH-

10.244 MILES
with 1000-pound load

^ l A I  to ta l  COST 
OF CAS

TOTAL COST 
OF REPAIR 

PARTS 7 3 ^

Study ritit uiMquoUd rucord — Ihun buy
C H E V R O liT  TRUCKS

U ^ * n  ^  Tatt. . 'RawMl Hia -  OatraH la DalraH
S S t r *  .................................10,a44.a MMas

..............................................  •

; ; ; ; ; *  ^
Omallfia Cm i ................................................. $101.00
?***j**^ M M a^a ..................  30.74 RRMaa nar OaRaw

.............................. ...  m * »«#•»

Avara«a (M  MNa«f a .................. 1,3«t.f IRUaa par Ql.
TkM« Mua^ h»ua baaa Miaaaa hr aM A A ACealMt UMfa •• M s ,  •MMsMy

. oanofT, MM N

Reflection <ind
A wi.xe mull reflix'ti 

>jM*aiui f'xd .
reflecLs on what It* "** 

F'nt-h proverb

e a t i n g  >

mORE POUJER perqallon -  > LOlilER COST per load"
McKNIGHT MOTOR COMPANY

SANDERSON, TKXA8
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